
Hospital Chaplaincy in Saskatchewan  
The United Church of Canada 

We are not alone, we live in God’s world. 
UCCSKHospitalChaplaincy.com 
 

 
Hospital Chaplains provide an essential role in Spiritual Care for patients.  Whether it is 
being the face of the United Church for a patient and their family, offering prayers and 
support at end of life, or having a continuing conversation on faith and suffering, the 
Hospital Chaplains are ready to serve.   
 

 
Since 2017 when the Provincial Government eliminated its support for Spiritual Care in 
health facilities, the chaplains’ source of information regarding United Church members 
in hospitals was greatly reduced.  In Saskatoon, Chaplain Emily sometimes will get a 
patient’s name on a list, but in Regina, Chaplain Lorna never receives a list of patients. 

So, please call/text/email the chaplain, 
if you or someone you care about is in hospital. 

 
Recently a website for Hospital Chaplaincy was developed.  The website is one means 
for providing the exposure and contact information for chaplaincy.  The website also has 
“one click” buttons if you wish to financially support either of the chaplaincies. 

Northern SK Hospital Chaplain 
Emily Carr 

 

 
 

1(306) 227-8707 
Rev.EmilyCarr@outlook.com 
Serving in Saskatoon hospitals: 

Jim Pattison Children’s, City,  
Royal University, and St. Paul’s 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  
 

    
    

     

South SK Hospital Chaplain 
Lorna King 

 

 
1(306) 551-7755 

LKing1255@yahoo.com 
Serving in Regina Hospitals: 

General, Pasqua, Wascana Rehab, 
and Wascana Grace Hospice 

Website with info and links for both chaplaincies: 
Home - Saskatchewan Hospital Chaplaincies of the United Church of 
Canada (uccskhospitalchaplaincy.com) 
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Another way to support the chaplaincies: 
The gift of a prayer shawl from a community of faith can be a reminder 
that the patient is held in God’s loving care and that they are being 
surrounded by the prayers of a community of faith.  If you have a 
prayer shawl ministry and have extra shawls or knit/crocheted hearts to 
share with the chaplaincy, please contact Lorna or Emily. 
 
 

 
SSHC and NSHC have been working collaboratively on maintaining a level of 
sustainability for chaplaincy.  The Chaplaincy Boards realize that creating and 
maintaining awareness of Chaplaincy is a key initiative.  And we know that not all 
communities of faith, nor all individuals are connected on-line.  So please print out the 
attached poster and place it wherever it will best reach your congregation and the wider 
community.  As you share the information, awareness of this vital ministry will increase 
and our Chaplains will know about patients needing their spiritual care.  
 
Daryl Woods, NSHC Board Chair  Randy Graham, SSHC Board Chair 

Does Chaplaincy move the spirit within you?  
Do you have a few hours a month to support chaplaincy? 
 
To learn more about becoming a board member, contact: 
Daryl Woods NSHC Board Chair: daryl.gracewest@sasktel.net 
Randy Graham SSHC Board Chair: randygraham@sasktel.net  

Ways to donate: 
NSHC online: NORTHERN SASKATCHEWAN HOSPITAL CHAPLAINCY | Charity 
Profile | Donate Online | Canadahelps 
 

Mail to:  NSHC Treasurer, Shannon Koski 
505 10th Street East 
Saskatoon SK  S7N 0E3 
 
SSHC online:  South Saskatchewan Hospital Chaplaincy | Charity Profile | Donate 
Online | Canadahelps 
 

Mail to:  SSHC Treasurer, Margaret Cooper 
 3246 East Renfrew Cres.  
Regina SK S4V 2W5 
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